2 Bedroom Independent House for sale in Canca Verla, North Goa

2BHK House/Villa In House . Independent ,
North Goa
40/6, Afframinentowaddo, Verla., Canca Verla, North Goa -..
- Area: 204 SqMeters
- Bedrooms: Two
- Bathrooms: One
- Transaction: Resale Property
- Price: 6,500,000
- Rate: 31,863 per SqMeter
- Age Of Construction: 1 Years
- Possession: Immediate/Ready to move

Description
2, bhk, ... Independent rcc construction, on 204, sqr. Mtrs plot area,

Built up is 110, sqr. Mtrs. Having electricity & pwd water connection, with ac fitted ...
Panchayat tar road upto doorsteps .... ( Great scope for extension ) ....

When you call, please mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.

Features

General
- Room AC
- High Speed Internet
- Park Facing

Lot
- Super Area: 204.0 sq.m
- West Facing
- Balconies: 1
- Immediate possession
- 0-1 Year Old Property
- Society: house, independent
- Ceramic Flooring
- Furnishing: Unfurnished
- Reserved Parking

Location

Landmarks

Restaurant & Shops
Club Cubana (<3km), Baga Beach (<7km), Royal Goan (<5km), Saturday Night Market (<4km), Anjuna Market (<7km), Casa De Goa (<8km), Starlight Bar & Rest (<5km), Eternal Creation (<9km), Mapusa Bazaar (<4km), A. B. R. Anpora Bar (<5km), Shetye Electronics (<5km), Piccola Roma (<6km)

Hotel
The Royale Assagao (<2km), The Country Club De Goa Resort (<6... Wonderland Hostel (<7km), The Baga Marina Hotel (<6km), The Orange House (<5km), The Park Calangute Goa (<9km), Resort Rio (<5km), DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Goa - Ar... Alcove Resorts (<7km), SinQ Beach Resort (<9km), Hotel Horizon (<7km), Cochichos Resort (<7km), Tantra Beach Shack and Huts (<7km), Leoney Resort (<7km), Paparazzi Resort (<7km), Whispering Woods By The Verda (<5... Paradise Village Beach Resort (<8km), Ginger Tree Boutique Anjuna (<6km), Nazri Resort Hotel (<6km), Aromiaa Villas (<4km), Estrela Do Mar Beach Resort - A Bee...

Marina Bay Beach Resort (<10km), Sterling Goa Bardez (<12km), Alor Grande (<12km), Dona Alcina Resort (<12km), Spazio Leisure Resort-Anjuna (<6km), OYO 10027 Sai Baga (<6km), Golden Tulip Goa Candolim (<12km), De Alturas Resorts (<13km), Novotel Goa Candolim Hotel (<10km), Chalston Beach Resort (<7km),
Marquis Beach Resort (<13km), Mapusa Residency (<4km), The Tamarind Hotel (<3km), Silver Sands Holiday Village (<11km), Surya Sangolda (<9km), Maizons Lake View Resort-Arpora (<... Pirache Art Hotel (<9km), Joanita Guest House (<7km), Hotel Satyaaheera (<4km), Hyatt Centric Candolim Goa (<10km), Deltin Suites (<12km), Dewdrop Le Seasons Beach Resort (<... Lazyagoon Sarovar Portico Suites (<... Ginger Tree-Anjuna (<6km), Resorte Marinha Dourada (<5km), Hacienda De Goa Resort (<5km), La Sunila Suites (<5km), OYO 7686 Rose Garden Standard Roo.<... Casa Colvale (<11km), Silver Sands Hideaway (<11km), Mykonos Blu (<6km), La Gulls Court (<6km), Phoenix Park Inn Resort (<12km), Hotel Viva Baga (<6km), Lemon Tree Hotel-Goa (<12km), Bricks and Bamboo Hostel (<6km), Casa dos Reis Resorts (<12km), Hotel Sun Park Resort (<6km), The Camelot Manor-Calangute (<7km... Poonam Village Resort (<7km), JUNGLE by thehostelcrowd (<7km).